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iUUL iiirixc vwivv
President of Western Maryland De-

feats
i

David R. liautis, Jrormer
Governor of Missouri.

KUHN-LOE- B INTERESTS PULL OUT j

"" "'
Withdrawal of Company as Bankers

for System follows '

WARBURG AND VANDERBILT QUIT

Adams and Marston Are Also Ex -

pected to Resign.

BOTH SIDES ISSUE STATEMENTS

Knhii. InrliM it. Aaaert they Are
I fi mill hnrr llrponllilllt.v

!

In llimniiriiirnt of toiitpany j

I niter Ircmiistancca.

Nr-.- V UK, April 1v Although forced j

out of tl;p imsitli ii hmiiplf, (iPniKP ,1.

Inulii. opposing ttip Uorkefiller-Kuhn-- 1

l.oeb Interests, caused '.lie election today
'

of B. F. Hush n president of the Mia- -

"our! raelfie inilwiiy, ilcfvatin I'avld I!
foimpi- Hovnno, of ,lii.ouri. Mi j

HuhIi Ik of the Western Mary
land I nil nay.

Thu lb tiny of thp (i .nlil taction ni In Alexii-- gnffli lrnt to warrant Intt il

by the announcement of Kul.n, ti,,n.
l4i-- Cci.'n nllhdiawal iim bankers for i He Intimated, however, that a plan was
the ayatem and the resiKnStlon of Paul M helng ron.ldered to relieve the daniier to

ai bniK the company's representative on j Amerli una near the border. This i nntem-th- a

board, and of t'oinellus Vanderbllt. an I P'ateil an aitreement for a neutral zone
ally.

KiIkhi- - I,. Marston. repiesentlnR Blair A
Co.: hied T. Nates. representinK John I).
Rockefeller, and K. 1). Adams. American
representative of the Deutsche bank, voted

(f.iinat Mr. Rush, but did not aevei their
connection.

U is run ored that Messrs. Adams and
Haiaton alao will resign, although this can
not be confirmed. i

George Gould and klilm. Ioeh t'o.
laaued atatements explaining their side of
the case. Mr. Gould aald he regretted the
withdrawal of Kuhn, loeb & Co., but con
gratulated the road on the selection of
Mr. Hush,

Kuhn, l.oeb 4 Co. explained they did not
favor Mr. Bush and because of his election
Messrs. Warbutg and Vanderbllt felt "un-
willing to share responsibility in the man-
agement of the company undr these cir-

cumstances."
Mr. Gould. In his statement, says:
"The board has, I think, made a wise

choice In selecting' B. K. Bush as presi-
dent. eH la fa miliar with conditions on
the line and with the affairs of the com-
pany, gained while In Its employ some
years ago. t was much Intluenced In my
advocacy of his election by the rpsulls he
has attained In his administration of the
Wsxtern Mary land property, and by the
esteem In which 1 knew he was held by

.Mr. Knihefidler. who is so largely Inter--
ted In' the Western Maryland, and who,

next lo our family, Is the largest stock-
holder In Missouri Pacific."

"WRECK' N'EAPTPARSONSf KAN.

One linn Killed and Three Hadlr
Hart In Head-O- n Colllslora

Ksly Line.

PARSONS. Kan., April 18. One train-
man waa killed and three other persons
were injured, one fatally In a headon col-
lision between trains No. 1 and 1 on the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railway at
Cherokee Junction early today,

The dead; ( '

. HAROLD PORTKR, engineer.
Injured :

Collins Mershnn, Iallas. Tex., fatally,
sterling I. Kanaga, engineer, danger-

ously.
le 8chell. Kampsvllle. 111.

Mershon and Schell were riding on the
baggage car. The passengers were shaken
up but none waa injured.

, A misunderstanding of orders caused the
accident.

CONFESSES MURDER OF GIRL

Kraal Heldrmann, Trial mi free-
hold, N. J., Adinlta Killing;

Marie amita.

FKEEHOIJ), N. J,, April 18. "This Is
to certify that 1, the undersigned, mur-
dered Marie Smith at Asbury Park, N. J.,
November t. (Higned.)

KRANK E, HEIDEMANN.
This document signed. It waa testified.

In the presence of wltneases, was placed
In evidence today, at the trial of Helde-man- n

for slaying Marie Smith,
after assaulting her.

THE WEATHER.
For Nebraska Cooler.
For Iowa Unsettled.
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Temperature and precipitation departures
from tiie normal:
Normal precipitation m
Vixeess for the iiay g
Total excess since March I .ism
.Normal precipitation 10 Inch
I pficleney for the dav o Inch
total rainfall since March I. ... 1 .1.1 inches
I ef tolency since March 1 t7 inch
l firleney for cor. peilod, ISIO.. 1 77 Inches
J i. ficlency for cor. period, ltnnj. . 1.83 Inches

llrporl front Stallone nt 7 P. M.
Elation and Temp. High. Raln- -
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I ave!i.ort, cloudy
Iiaiiver. clear ni hit

Jei Mninps. rain S4 M
IioiIhp City, clear Kg
I linger, clear c M
Omaha, cloudy v. (" if
Pueblo, clear l4 W

Itap.d City, clear rt St
Silt like Citv, clear.. is IH

Santa I e. partly cloudy S4 M
hrieiidan clear 4

hioux Citv, cloudy
Valentine, partly cloudy... M

f" IndiPauee trej-- e of precipitation.
U . WV1JH, LcU Ferecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee.
Definite Assurance

from Mexico that
Border War will Stop

President Taft Notified that Affairs
Like That at Douglas Will

Not Be Repeated.

wash.noton. a,- -

.riaiiiffl that the Mfslnn government will
adopt u 'definite leMiietive poiu-- along

l"irnVl'." ami news from Douglas tint
tin' rebel forces have evacuated Anna
llli-U-. did much bulgy ti relieve t lie hitch

'tension under which President Tuft and
imenibra ( his official family have labored
I'''1 i'a.. tih assurances

ri'i.ni Mrxh u follow,! the demands of the
'Slate rli'iittrt mi n( that the fighting, which
I'ndangernt Anurlcan live in neighboring
'town, most ho i"li

That the nit nation is nut iww retarded
an acme I p iib'iiccd by tlto fac that liail- -

i of both the spnate anil the house, with
w horn t hi president conferred prior to the
.Humbling of the cabinet, declared lint"
i.u hi I Ion waa contemplated by congress

t thin tlinp. The president hud extended
cmifi-rpi.- i es with Senator t'ullom of Illinois
'Ji'il Representative Snlsrr (.1 New Yol k,
chairmen, tespei tlvcl) . of the foreign at
fairs oinniit ' 'e of the en,Uc ami house,

Senator Cullom insisted that be could see
iiu nason fur Intervention, while Mr, Hul.
zer iinnoiinced that runmi-i- s would not
hi t hastily. Mr. Sulzci' Is of the opinion
that thus fai there has been no overt ai t

fiotn the to ten miles wide along the
boundary line.

Congress. Mr. Bulzer halil, wil not act un-

der any circumstances without a special
message from the president.

l'ie-lde- nt Taft said his telegram to Gov-

ernor Sloan of Arixona, published today
reflected correctly hlH attitude. There was
no intention, on Ills part, the president
aald. to Intervene in Mexico at IhlH lime
and the two big developments of the morn-
ing had strengthened him In that position.

In official circles it in realized that while
hostilities have ceased at Agua l'rleta.
trouble may break out at Juares or alr
some other border towns, but they are more
than ever Inclined now to trust (hat Mex
ico will make good her promise to keep
the federal troops from the border.

Button Strike at
Muscatine Ends

Arrangement Made for Adjustment
of Differences Over Weights

and Counts.

'MUSCATINE., la.. April 18. Following a
series of conferences between Liahor Com-

missioner Van Uuyn and the manufac-
turers and representatives of the button
workers. Van Duyn today submitted the
following; recommendations to union
Workers:

"That the workers return to work In the
various fectorW where they wet formerly
employed Thursday morning.

"That each department of the several
shops select a committee of workers from
their number to take up the adjustment
of weights and counts and such other mat-

ters of Importance which are of mutual
benefit to both parties at meetings to be
held Saturday afternoon."

The recommendations were accepted and
Thursday morning the local ' pearl buttuu
factories will again begin operations.

DBS MOINKd, la.. April
President Urick of the State Fed-

eration of Lhor stated today that the vic-

tory of the button workers In the Musca-
tine strike is complete and the settlement
will be satisfactory. He added:

"The victory won by the Muscatine but-
ton workers Is one that will- - be an in-

spiration to- all the button workers of the
country. Organized labor has for jears
been attempting to organize the button in-

dustry, without success. This victory
means that button workers every whero
will follow the example of Muscatine. The
organization proved its solidity away be-

yond the hope of organized labor generally;
It proved that conditions in industry may
bring about such a condition that workers
will fight for their rights. They have won
and organised labor rejoices with them."

Des Moines Ball Club
is "Infant Industry"

As Such Board of Review at Iowa
Capital Withdraws Its

Assessment.

fFVom a Staff Correspondent.)
TF8 MOINES, la.. April Tel-

egram.) On the ground that the Pes
Moines Bast Ball club Is "an infant Indus-
try," the Board of Review decided this
morning that it need not be taxed and or--

Idered the assessment withdrawn.
Tne board also decided that Captain

Vlggers of the "Mayflower." which Is to
play the Pes Moines, should pay no taxes.

'av not until navigation opens.

INSANE PLUMBER KILLS
WIFE AND FOUR CHILDREN

t.raat I, RleWerl of Yonnsistowa
Mardrra Flic Mrmliera of His

Family and Coniiulta Mnlelde.
YOUNC.MTOWN, O.. April ' Is. . Pearl

Rlckert. aged 8, and Raymond Rlckert, 7.

died at 9.30 this morning from inlurles
last midnight by their father. Grant

C. Rlckert. making s: lives the toll of his
murderous fit of nsanlty. lllcki rt Com-
mitted suicldo by shooting after he had
killed his wife and daughters, Charlotte,
aged 1!. and Helen, aged 13. His son
Edwin escaped from the father, who struck
him on the head with an axe. and will
survive.

BOXING BOUT PROVES FATAL

William l.nke of W a tertiary, 4 nun.,
Who Was Hart Monday Mghl,

ts Head.
WATFRBURY. Conn.. April llam

Uuke nf this city, who took part In a box-
ing exhibition here last plght.. died this
morning. His death n due. it is said, to
Injuries received during his fight with Joe
rtgiirv, al?o a local man.

I.uke met Clancy In a bout scheduled for
six rounds. At the end of the third round
he was breathing heavy and In the fourth
b eam an exhaua ed that the referee
slopped the match and declared Clancy the
winner.

Laike went to 'his dressing room and a
fa-- auaanenta later eallapsed.

DEMOCRATS LOOK

hm opposition
Expect Republicans to Offer Prorir.--- -'

irce JList as Am-- 1
1 i.'f

Reef -- ...l ..." .111 '

CHALLENGE TC -- mURIIYS FAITH

Declaration Would Be for it Now if
Really Want It.

MATTER WILL BE RULED OUT

Chairman Says Such Amendment Not
Germane to Subject.

EFTORT TO WIND UP THE DEBATE

Former Speaker tnnnon Hill Talk nt
Opening; nf Session nuil Final

I'm unit tie la frhednlcd tor
Thursday.

WASHINGTON. April IS. Pemncratlr
leadeis are piepared for an ai tempt by
republicans who oppose fanadhm
pioi lt to embai tr-- k the ir ma-th- e

jority In thp passage of hill by pen
posing: an aniendim til emboiIvitiK all of the
free list thatythe demini ways and
means cnninilttep has prepared.

Opposition republicans have charged that
if the deniiHiats were in earnest to have
this free, list passed they would offer it
as a part of the reciprocity bill, so that
President Taft could not find occasion to
vpto It ccen though It did not meet with
his approval.

Chairman Underwood Is apparently pro- -

ceding on the belief that an amendment
will be offered when the bill comes up for

lie said siicIT an amendment
would be at once ruled out of order, as It
could not be considered-- ' germane to the
hill" under the honae rules permitting the
offering of amendments.

Mutter Held (.rinmnr,
The only niupndments that can be con-

sidered are those specifically affecting du-
ties collected in the reciprocity agreement
and on all such amendments It is expeited
there will be an overwhelming negative
vote.

An effort is to be made to wind up the
open debate tomorrow night. Former
Speaker Cannon will speak at the opening
of the session tomorrow and other speeches
also are scheduled. If Mr. Underwood Is
succesMful In bringing general debate to a
close tomorrow night the bill wfll bo
brought up for final consideration, amend-
ment and passage Thursday.

Henry George, Jr.. of New York. In his
lunidru speech in the reciprocity dchate
proclaimed himself a free-trade- r, and said
he lias aligned himself with the democratic
party because he believed It was the only I

great parly that was "nioilng toward the
light."

tieornr for Free Trade.
Mr. George endorsed the Canadian agree-

ment as tending toward freer trade, and
believed eventually the United States would
have absolute free trade with the world.

His speech, though closely followed by
dejriocrRU nd rcpublL ans. did not arouse
ant enthusiasm on t democratic side.
Later Representative Pickett of Iowa used
Mr. George's words to show that the demo-
cratic party was urging the reciprocity
agreement in the belief that It would tend
toward free trade.

Repre.se ntatlves How land of Ohio. Konep
of Wisconsin and Gillette of Massachusetts
spoke In favor of the agreeme.nt.

In an speech Representa-
tive Hamilton of Michigan, a republican,
quoted Secretary Wilson to the i f feet that
the 'fanner gets only 50 per cent of what
the consumer for farm products.1
Asks Postmaster

General for Facts
Resolution Introduced in House in

Regard to decent Shakeup in
Railway Mail Service.

WASHINGTON. April l.-u- A demand on
I Postmaster General Hitchcock for his rea.
j sons for shaking up the lailway mail serv

ice and removing certain officials was
made In the house today by Representative
Rouse of Kentucky in a resolution calling
on the postmaster general to give the
house all the information he has on the
matter.

. The bouse committee on education at a
meeting today determined that the bureau
of education should bp thormighlv probed,

'and a spieial comnilit'e was apixilnted for
;lhe purpose, consisting of Representatives
l.ever of !outh Carolina. Ilobion uf Ala-
bama and Carey of Wisconsin.

ONE OF THE LEADERS OF REBELS
AT AGUA PRIETA.

o
RKI) liOI'EZ.

Uaahsin Bandit w.Vhn Fights with l;ope
Around His Neck.

v

Fmm th
WftrhlnrcionWir

COMMISSION ASKS MORE TIME

Civil Service Body Sends to Omaha
' for Letter in Thomas Case.

SLOAN TALKS TO NEBRASKANS

Meeting; of Association Held .In "ap- -
itnl Senator Brown Has Dele- -

grntea to D. A. R. as His '
Dinner ;neata.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, April IS: (Special Tele

Krain.) Commissioner Black of the Civil
Service commission stated that It would
hu. some tlitlet. tlop Vtors any , (Jtuclalon. i
would he reached In (he rase of Postmas-
ter B. F. Thomas of Omaha, who is
charged with having collected campaign
funds from employes of the post office, it
has been ascertained that some of the
testimony .taken In Omaha by Secretary
Moss of Cincinnati district Is Insufficient
and a letter has been sent to Omaha for
additional Information. Until this Infor-
mation arrives nothing wlli be done In the
matter.

rbraaksiii Meet.
Representative Sloan of Hie Fourth Ne-

braska district ai the principal speaker
tonight at a meeting of the Nebraska as-

sociation of which F. H. Abbott, assistant
commissioner of Indian affairs, Is presi-
dent .

The meeting was ostensibly as a fare-
well to Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff and Misg
Woodruff, who will leave Washington for
the Hood River Valley of Oregon shortly.
There was a very large attendance of

WI104 find these social evenings
of Interest in keeping alive spirit of old
home state.

Among those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Collins. Mr. and Mrs. William

T. Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. An-

drews. Senator Norrls Brown, Represpn-tative- s

Magulre and l.ohoVk, Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Hull. Miss Howland. Mr. and Mrs
W. K. Geddes. Miss Roseman. Mr. and
Mrs. Israel, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Snydor,
Miss McCoy, Mrs. Drexel.

Kenyon tines to Waahlnaton.
Senator Cummins today received a tele-

gram from W. S. Kenyon, senator-elec- t

from Iowa to fill out the unexpired term
of the late Senator Palliver. that he will
arrive in Washington tomorrow.

II row ii Fntrrtalns Delegates.
Senator Brown entertained at dinner at

the Arlington hotel the delegate from Ne-

braska attending the annual meeting of the
society of the Imughteis of the American
Revolution. Those present were Mrs. Gait
of Omaha, vice president general of the
order; Mrs. Saibbs. nlo of Omaha; Mrs.
l'otter of Seward. Mrs. Letter, Miss Wilson
and Mrs. Ward, the latter stale regent for
Nebraska; Mrs. Norton of Kearney, who Is
a candidate to succeed Mrs. Ward as state
ngent; Mrs. Kverson and the Misses Tabor,
also of Ulucoln.

Miss Ijike of Independence, la., state re-
gent of that state, was also among the
guests.

On the recommendation of Senator Brown
Dr. K. R. Stewart has been apisiinted
pension surgeon at Blair, Neb., vice tr.
I lira in Noble, deceased.

The following letter carriers. In the
Omaha postofflce have been promoted:
John A. Grimes. IijoO to IsuO; Ulrlch J.
liohhnke. SM0 to Sl.Ofli; Robert .1. J. Mr.
Aulirfe. 41.000 to St.lOi; Charlejs H. IVelgh-to- n.

F. M. Monroe and W. B. Prosser,
ll.Krt to 11, m

o. T. i 1. Swnn of Cass City, la., has been
appointed engineer of the forest service.

laltors at Capital.
Jerry Ma honey, now of New York, for-

merly of Omaha, is In Washington und to-

gether with F. H. prlscoll, also of Omaha,
now employed In the War department, left
tonight for the Gate City lo spend a few
days renewing old acquaintance.

T. J. Hoyle of Lincoln called upon Con-
gressman Magulre today. Mr. lioyle i
en route to Annapolis to visit his son.

J. S. Swenson, postofflce Insta-i'lo- r of St.
Iul, who gained considerable renown
bv running down the "Mabray gang " la
in Washington on official business and was
among those who called upon Itepreeenta-th- e

Ixiheek today.
Representative continues to re-

ceive in each mail numerous letters of en-
dorsement of W. H. Green of Omaha for
tba vacancy on the award ef snaautgera ef
the Kaaional Soldiars' home.

Round and Round.

Wholesale Election
Frauds in Atlantic

County, New Jersey
Legislative Committee Finds Two

Thousand False Registrations
and Thousand Illegal Votes.

TRENTON. N. J., April lS.-- The speclal
assem1 ly committee appo nted to Investi-
gate th election In Atlantic county last
November teportid to the house today tliat
it f und there was false registrition. Illegal
voting and Tnirchae of votes and thst elec-
tion 1 ffiends' JbNVte count.' falbd to do
t1wlr-ihit.""- fs estimated try the commit-
tee that from the te tlmony taken there
were approximately 2Cv) Illegal regulat-
ions and 1. noil illegal votes.

The report states that the tes'im ny of
the Hot1 witnesses heard has be n submit-
ter to the proper officers of At antic county
for legal pro ecut on of the offenders and,
the committee says, it I assumed that
these .officers will do their duly.

It is stated la the report that the office-
holders In Atlantic county were required to
contribute to the republican campaign fund
and the committee further states it Is sat-
isfied "that the misconduct and corruption
heieinta fore set foith, whether ir not it
was In obedience to the Instructions of
the leaders of the political parly in
power in At antic county, at l ast could
have been prevented by them and to that
extent they are chargeable with the re-
sponsibility theref r."

The report is signed by four democrats
and one republican composing the commit-
tee.

Receiver for Two
Walsh Institutions

Illinois Appellate Court Hands Down
Decision Upholding the

Appointment.
f

CHICAGO. April lS.-- The
-

Illinois
today upheld the appointment

of a receiver for the Chicago National
bank and the Home Savings bank, the
John R. Walsh institutions, which went
down with his financial crash in I9n6.

Stockholders. had sued C. K. G. Billings
of New York, one of the directors of the
banks, for J3.000.0iX), the whole amount al-
leged to have been lost hy them. Their
plea waa based on' a statute holding and
one directly liable for all losses sustained
through his failure to prevent illegal prac-
tices on national banks.

Attempt to Murder
Sleeping Laborers

Second Stick of Dynamite Exploded
Under Car in Which Number of

Italians Live in Illinois.

DA X VI I.I. K. Ill , April reached
here this morning of the second attenioi l,i
two days to murder a crowd of Ital.a.i
railroad lab .iters employed hy the Chicago
& Lantern Illinois rall.aod near Villa
Grove, lit

Early 8uf)day morning a slick of dyna-
mite wan placed under u car in which they
were sleeping and the explosion badly

It. At about the same hour
Monday morning there was another explo-
sion, which threw the men from thel-beds- ,

broke windows a.d did other damage.

CAPTAIN FOGLE ARRESTED

Orflcer of National Gnard at Rsipnrla,
Kan., 4 narard lh I'orglan

Payroll.

F.MPOR1A. Kan.. Aprl Captain
Glenn R. Fogle, company .. Second

Kansas National guard, was ar-
rested here today on a civil chaige of forc-
ing a payroll and released on a bond of
V) Captain Fogle was deposed from his

command last n!nht and placed under tui1;-tar- y

arrest because of military charges
against him.

Fogp. who had been captain of com-
pany I. fifteen months. will be

CLERGY NOT SURE OF CREED

Omaha Presbytery Expresses Bit of '

Doubt About Punishment.

CANDIDATES ARE EXAMINED

Three linitit Men Necking Ordina-
tion lltsa Marie C. Ilrehni Will

l.eplure on "Selrntlf lo
Tempera nee. '

If there Is a Hell, does the Bible say so?
On this question the Omaha fresbytcrv

is divided.
Difference of opinion in regard to the

substantiation of the int'trlne future I

punishment for worldly misdeeds was ills- -
closed at the meeting of the presbytery at j

Florence yes'erday afternoon, in the pron- -

ross 01 the examination of candidates for
licensure.

W. II. Amos, W. R. Roberts and W. K.
Patinn. candidates, were being questioned
by Hr. Fisher of the Pundce church. Oik?
of the questions addressed to Mr. Ainoi
concerned the teaching of the Bible with
reference to punishment in a future life.

"There are some passages of scripture
which some interpret to promise punish-
ment in the next world," replied Anion:

The answer brought a qukk challaiige
from Rev. F. P. Ramsey, who asked per-
mission "to test the young man's ability
to interpret scripture." by calling on him
to give the significance of the second
chapter of the second Epistle of Peter.

The candidate answered that as thin
passage of scripture was one over which
there was much controversy and a wide
difference of opinion, he thought. It waa
not a fair question.

The reply brought loud applauue ' from
many members of the Presbytery.

The session of which this was an inci-

dent was part of the annual meeting of
the Omaha Presbytery, which began Its
sessions at Florence Monday evening. At
the first session. Rev. J. Frank Reed, was
ihosen moderator. Tuesday morning Rey.
R. T. Bell, who for the last eight years
l.aa been a member of the Omaha Prpshv- -

tery, asked to be transferred lo the synod
of Colorado.

Tuesday afternoon, W. K. Roberts. W.
II. Amos, W. F.. Patton, were examined
for licensure and W. K. Patton, W. 1 1.

Amos and M. Philllpl, were examined for
ordination.

Mies Marie C. Brehm, special lecturer
for the Presbyterian church, on "Scien-
tific Temperance," gave a talk at the af- -

fContlnued on Second Page )

IF IT S MADE OF
FaTOKZ

X. Prelerencla.
El Principe de Galea.
Garcia. Cbancellr;

Wholesale anil
Itetail Cigars.

I5KI5KLS LEAVE

A(iUA I'll I ETA

Force of Insunectos that Held City
for Twenty Hours Abandons

it During Night.

j THEIR AMMUNITION EXHAUSTED

,Mcn in Outer Trenches Abandon
j Horses and Aims in Disorder.

MAIN BODY RETIRES IN ORDER

It Goes to Mountains for Cartridges
and Will Return.

MONDAY'S LOSSES ARE UNKNOWN

Federals Ftnr) Dead on fhe Field ami
Tell lied t rnx Inmli ihm They

f an t are for Their On n
IViinmlrrI,

MFXK'O i'ITV. April proposition
for an artniMtt-p- , pendina ncRothttlons for
a settlement of Mexico's internal trouble!
was received h the department of forelnrn
re'atlons tmlav from Washington, presum-
ably from I r. Vnsiiuez Gomez. A reply was
returned in which It was liclicaled the gov
ernment looked wtih favor upon the sug-
gestion.

AGUA PlilK'i Minora. Mexico. April
IS The battle of Agua l'rleta. winch 1:1 .Ted

almost without Intermission for nearly
Iwentv four hour, was won by the M xt-c-

federal forces who occupied the tow 11

nt daylight today.
The rebels, their supply nl ammunition

and provisions exhausted. r Anna
l'rleta an hour before the government
troops arrived.

l'ort of the Insurreeto garrison was dis-

rupted in the abandonment of I he town.
Throwing away their guns and leavln
their horses, they fled In disorder In dif-

ferent directions. The principal portion of
the rebel command, however, retired In
good order toward the mountains south of
the city. Two Instirt ecto commanders.
Ralaxaric Garcia and Colonel Medina,

their men and fled across the border,
where they surrendered to the American
troops. Lieutenant Colonel Reynnldo Pias
led the 1.200 triumphant federal troops Into
Agua Prieta.

The actual casualties of the battle can
only be estimated, but the fedeial loi--s

was given out as five killed and twenty-on- e

wounded, and the rebels as eight
killed and four wounded. It Is certain that
the complete casualties far exceed this
total.

The ports of liouglas and Agua Prletn,
which had been closed, wero reopened to-

day.-

Federals Approach Cantlonslp.
The federals approached" the towu from

the south and east during the early hours,
coming In slowly and cautiously, lest they
enc ninter an ambush. Gn at was the rui-pri- se

of the commanders of the govern-
ment troops on finding, when they reached
the outer works of the robel entrench-
ments, that the trenches had been aban-
doned and no Insunectos were In sight.
The federals continued lo coino in more
slowly, presumably expecting at every mo-

ment to encounter a surprise, but thev
found no rebels anywherei The latter had
vanished as completely asltlie night There
was no Indication even V'f the direction
they had taken.

The reason for their desetlon of the
city after thhelr all day desperate defense
of It. was not at first apparent. The most
logical conclusion seemed to be that they
bad exhausted their ammunition.

Iti'liil Army Hisrnpted.
Later developments showed the rebel

army to be badly disrupted. Its leaders
gave up the fight and the men in U10

ranks appear to have fled in directions
of their own Individual choosing.

Colonel Medln. who hud assumed com-
mand in Agua I'rieta last night, made his
way to the American line before dawn
today and surrendered to the United States
troops. Ho was the Jefe politico (mayor)
of the town. Ho was immediately placed
under guard and held at the headquarters
of the Amorlcan cavalry at the ball park.

The victorious federal force which occur
pled the tuwn this morning numbered about

.l.LtrO men. Lieutenant Colonel Raynaldo
I.)lax was In supreme command. Under him
were Major Luis .Medina ilaitim of the
rurales. and Commando Francisco Chlepa,
formerly prefect of tho town of Mo'te-zuin- a.

The government losses In yesterday'!
fighting may never be known. The federals
declined the assistance of the red ciot- -

today, staling that the army would care
for Its own wounded.

liuring the fighting yesterday the fed-

eral returned their dead and wounded to
the rear. It Is understood that those kilhd
were burled en the field. None was brought
Into the bull ring ai Agua Prieta lodav.

"We arc now making up the list, but as
yrt cannot tell what they are, either in
dead or wounded." Major Barron told the
Associated Press corresiondent. "We have

TOBACCO, I HAVE IT
DOUGLAS S8SI.

Portlua. El Toro.
Hoffman Rouse

Bouquet.

Omaha, Neb., April 10.
Omaha, Rfe,

Omaha, Nch.
Gontlfinen :

Tor several years past I have, from lime to tinio, u.ied the
columns of Tho Omaha Hoe. Now lhal I am extciishely ei-gat-

In the lar jobbing Inislni bs as well as maintaining my
old rotail store 1 propone to continue my advert jsiiiK.

This decision Is sufficient evidence that 1 believe, lice ad-
vertising has paid me In tho past, ami that I liclii-vi- s It will re-
peat it s good work for me In the future.

Trusting that your patronage will continue the steady,
healthy growth it is now bhowing, 1 am

Very truly yours,


